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Outdoor  Recreation  Growth  in  Iowa
bv  EDWIN  GRAFTON,  Extension  Forester
Participation  in  outdoor  recrelation  activiteis  con-
tinues  to  grow  in  Iowa.   Iowans,  like  many  other
Americans across the country, continue to visit rec-
reatoin areas and use available facilities at unprece-
dented levels. Much of this growth is related to and
perhaps a direct result of increasing population, real
income, leisure time, paid vacations and educational
levels.  However,  other  factors  also  come  into  play,
e.g., facility  development`  advertising,  highway con-
struction,   people   mobili`.      technological   changes,
and  changing individual tulstes  and preferences.
A  major  factor  in  Iowa  is  the  actual  supply  of
outdoor  recreation  areas.  I.arge  increases  in  avail-
able  areas  undoubtedly  has   effected   use   patterns.
One  of the  major contributions  of the  U.S.  Bureau
of  Outdoor  Recreation  and  the  Iowa  Conservation
Commission  has  been  the  encouragement  of  more
localized  recreational  facilities  and  areas  through
distribution  of  money  available  in  the  "Land  and
Water  Conservation  Fund".   With  the  passage  of
the  Iowa  County  Conservation  Law in  1955,  a  ma-
jar portion  of responsibility for providing local rec-
reation  areas  has  shifted  frcm  the  state  to  county
government.   This  law has  provided  a  new  concept
of lo,cal involvement by  conferring broad powers to
local  government.  Success  can,  in  a  large  part,  be
measured by  the fact  that 93  of Iowa's  99  counties
now have County Conservation Boards to carry out
this  role.
In terms of increasing the supply  of outdoor rec-
reation  areas,  County  Conservation  Boards  are  in-
valuable.  The  state  outdoor  recreation plan  of  1968
reported  the  following   outdoor  recreation  supply
figures for Iowa:
TABm 1
ownership  of  Iowa  Outdoor  Recreation  Areas  (1968)
Size  in  Acres
cinership                 Land          Water            Total
Federal                           146,050           75,902               221,952
state                                  86,478          69,782               156,acO
county                             23,517             1,572                 25,O89
Totals                              256,045        147,256               403,301
since 1968 very  small increases  in municipal and
federal  outdoor  recreation  lands  have  occurred  in
Iowa.  In  contraLSt,  large  increases  in  county  park
lal1`j.i  has  occurred;   aS  of  January  1,  1971  county
outdoor  recreation  areas  had  increased  to  697  sep-
arate areas o£ 40,266 total acres. This represents an
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increase in acreage o£ 60 per cent in less than three
years.  County  park  acreage  now  exceeds  the  total
acreage in the Iowa state park system.
Private   recreational   developments   continue   to
show large  acreage increases.  Private  lake  develop-
ments,  privately  operated  campgrounds  and  other
developments  are  necessary  and  desirable  supnde-
ments  in public developmentsl.
In  the  public  sector  a  wide  variety  of  outdoor
recreation  areas  are  available  for  users  to  enjoy.
The  1968  Iowa  outdoor  recreation  survey  recogniz-
ed  seven   categories   of   outdoor   recreation   areas
(Table  2) .
TABLE 2
classification  of  Iowa  Outdoor  Recreation  Areas  -  1968
ACRES
25              Class  I High  density  recre,aiton  areas:
near major population centers.
33,642            class  II           General      outdoor     recreation
areas:  more remote but acces-
sible    to    population    centers
and    accommodate    a    major
share of all outdoor recreation
activity.
173,884            Class  IV          Natural    environment     areas:
the   largest   acreage   category
and  used  for  most  traditional
recreation  experience.
50,034           Class  Ill        :siiseta3::nghingahtu:ca:merceasvinusee:
natural  wonders,   or   features
of  scientific  importance.
NONE             Class  V primitive  areas:  large roadless
areas    usually    quite    remote
from  population  centers.
1,811           Class VI         ¥isetaosricass:nidatedcul;¥trhalhisSigy:,
tradition,  or  cultural  heritage.
143,905 classvII       Reserved    open    spaces     and
undeveloped  lands:   areas  ac-
quired  for  relcreation  but  not
yet  developed.
Total  Acreage
Vthen  grouped  wtih  other  states,  Iowa  has  c-om-
paratively  little  public  lands for  outdoor recreation    '
purposes.  Less  than  one  per  cent  of  Iowa's  land  is
in  public  ownership,  the  lowest  of  any  other state.
As recreaiton use continues to grow many areas are
beginning  to  show  the  effects  of  over-use.  symp-
toms  of  this  over-use  are  the  disappeLaranCe  O£  all
undergrowth in forest areas and erosion along foot-
paths and trails.
PARTICIPATION  IN  OUTDOOR  RECREATION
BY  IOWANS -l97O
A  statewide  survey   of  participation  in  outdoor
recreation by rowans in  1970 showed very small in-
creases  in  the total  days  o£  paLrtiCiPatiOn Per Person
since 1966. Even though most activitiels showed only
small  changes  in  the  participation  rates,  some sub-
stantial changes occurred in the total estimated days
of participation  (Table 3) .
The most popular activity continuesl to be driving
for pleasure and sightseeing.  Trailer  and tent trail-
er camping showed  a  194 per  cent increase in total
days  of participation between 1966 and 1970.   Large
increases in total days of participation also occurred
for  outdoor   swimming   and   hunting   small   game.
Birdwatching exhibited a 17 per cent decrease in to-
tal days of participation and minor decreases accur-
ratJ  for  bicycling  and  playing  baseball  and  softball.
The  trends  for  bicycling,  birdw...ching  and  fishing
are  contradictory  to  national  trtllds.
New  developments  such  as  saylorville,  RIthbun
and Red Rock Reservoirs are expected to alter par-
ticipation pattems in some parts of Iowa. Participe-
tion  levels  in  some  water  oriented  activities  would
most likely by directly affected.
lMPACT OF  DEMAND  FROM  OUTSIDE  IOWA
a.  Va.catious in Iowa by  Non Residents:  Very lit-
tie  emperical  data  is  available  concerning  this  use
of  Iowa's  recreation  facilities  by  vacationing,  out-
of-state  residents.  Most  of  the  use  by  out-of|5tate
vacationeI`S  appears  tO  cone from Persons Vacation-
ing  with  relatives,  persons  taking  a  farm  vacation,
and  those  who  are   enroute   to   another   area   and
spend a day or two in Iowa. This latter group would
be   primarily   persons   traveling    along    interstate
highways  and largely  use privately  operated camph
grounds.
b.  Weekend trips to Iowa by Non Residents:  This
group probably  has  a larger  impact  on Iowa reere-
ation areas and facilities than do vacationers. Frag-
mented  data  indicate  that  much  of  this  use  occurs
in border counties where good facilities and unique
opportunities  exist.   These  would  include  weekend
visitors  to  view  the  spring  and  fall  migration  of
water  fowl  along  the  Missouri  River,  water  and
fishing  activities  at  Rathbun  Reservoir  and  other
water impoundments,  fall  color  sightseeing trips  to
Northeast  Iowa,  festivals  and similar events.
TABLE 3
PARTICIPATION  BY  IOWANS,  WIIEN  AWAY  FROM  HOME,
IN  SELECTED  OUTDOOR  RECREATION  ACTTVITmS*1
ACTIVITIES
1966*2 1970*3
PercentageIncreases1966-70TDOatyasl              ¥paeey=       papt:crlcpeanttlng(1000's)participant
goa#           #Eae#:            Percent(lOOO's)participantparticipating
Driving  for  Pleasure  andSightseeing*4 28,124               |7.8                  78.7 32,299              20.5                  77.8 14.8
Hiking  and Walking forPleasure*5 I7,935              15.3                  58.6 17,961              16.4                   54.1 0.1
Bicycling 12,093               27.9                  21.7 ll)966             38.4                  15.5 -1.1
Attendlng  Outdoor  Sports  Events 8,701                 9.0                  48.3 10,131              10.7                   46.9 |6.4Fishing 8,457               10.4                   40.7 8,329              10.5                  39.2 -1.5
Swlmmlng   (Outdoor  Pool)Swimming(OtherOutdoors)PlayingBaseballandSoftballMotorcyclingPlayingGolfHuntingSmallGame 6,237               13.9                   22.4 7,417              13.9                   26.36,2639.433.05,31712.221.44,73920.4|1.54J27318.4I1.53,88612.215.7 180
3.851                 6.5                   24.5 628
5,368               12.4                   21.7 -10
3,465              19.2                     9.0371819894
36.8
I2,415                 7.0                   17.21,2219.26.616785515.3 14.960.9193.9
Traller and Tent Trailer CamplngNatureWalks 3,588             ll.1                 1592399
Birdwatching
)1.443                 7.3                       9.8 I                         6.7                    17.71'1926.68.9 42.9-17.4
"  Foil  rowans  12  years  and  older                    *,3  Values  for  Labor  Day  1969  to
*Lt  Values  for  Labor  Day  1965  to
Labor  Day  1966
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Labor  Day  1970
*4   1966  values  are    for    "Driving
for  Pleasure"  only
*5   1966   values   are   for   "walking
for  Pleasure" only
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c.  New    Highwa:I    Development:      Perhaps    the
largest impact on Iowa outdoor recreation areas Wiu
come  from  the  building  and  improvement  of  high-
ways both within and outside Iowa.  Iowa does have
considerable scenic beauty  along its highways  in all
sections of the state and driving for pleasure is par-
ticipated in by more rowans than any other outdoor
recreation activity.
Many  state  and  national  programs  are  available
to improve the beauty of our highways and the de-
velopment  of  outdoor  recreation  areas  along  them.
These  include  the  Highway  Beautification  Act  of
1965,  the  "Keep  America  Beautiful"  program,  and
recent  environmental  legislation.  The  Iowa  High-
way  commission  has  recently  c;eated  an  environ-
mental section in its  organization,  charged with the
responsibility  of  evaluating  1,he  environmental  im-
pact   of   new   highways   and   road   improvement
proseats.
considerable  evidence  exists that show direct in-
creases  in  recreation use  on  areas  near newly  con-
structed and improved highways within Iowa.  This
is  particularly  true  when  highways  are  upgraded
or  new  {{super highways"   are  constructed.   Many
such  projects  are  expected  to  be  undertaken  and
completed in the 1970's by the Iowa Highway Com-
mission.  These  projects  will likely  increase  the use
o£  areas  along  the  new  highways  with  little  direct
effect on visitation rates  at more remote  recreation
areas.
Highway   construction  in  other  states  Will  also
have a direct impact on outdoor recreation areas in
Iowa.  A  case  in  point  is  Northeast  Iowa.   Chicago
with  its  millions,  both  money  and  people,  are  only
3yz to 4 hours from prime recreation land in Iowa's
eastem  counties.  construction  of  only  70  miles  of
additional freeway between Dubuque and Rockford,
Illinois   might   be   expected   to    effelctively    move
Northeast  Iowa  closer  to  the  large  population  con-
centrations  of the  Chicago  area.  Major recreational
opportunities  would  likely  be  the  primary  reason
for such a highway project.
lMPORTANCE  OF  PLANNING
In  1966,  a  statewide   survey   conducted   by   the
Iowa  State  Department  of  Forestry  and  Statistical
Laboratory in cooperation with the Iowa Conserva-
tion  Commission  concemed  itself  with  estimating
participation    in    outdoor  recreation   activities   by
rowans.  These  use  levels  were   projected   to   1980
(Table  4).   A  follow-up  1970  study  should  provide
improved  projections  to  1985.  Planners  concemed
with  outdoor  recreation  should  find  these  future
norms  useful  in  setting  guidelines  for  acquisition
and development purposes.
participation  in more  than two-thirds of the  rec-
reation  activities  in  1966  showed  moderate  increas-
es.  However,  several  were  expected  to  have  more
striking  increases,  with  participation  doubling  by
1980.   Golf,   birdwatching   and   attending   Outdoor
concerts or plays were expected to have the laLrgeSt
percentage  increase.
The  1970  study  will   provide   new   insights   into
techniques  for  improving  future  projection  efforts.
participation in some 1970 activities by rowans have
already   exceeded  1980  estimates,   e.g.,  driving  for-
pleasure  and  sightseeing,  bicycling,  swimming  out-
doors,  and  ice  skating.  Some  activities  show  con-
tradictory    trends,    e.g.,    birdwatching,    bicycling,
horseback  riding,  and  attending  outdoor  plays  and
concerts.  Activities  which  have  increased  subStan-
tially   more   than   expected   include:    ice   skating,
swimming   outdoors,   and  snowmobiling.   Activities
that  increased  less  than  expected  include:   playing
golf, birdwatching, and attending outdoor Plays and
concerts.
Expected  use  levels  in  Iowa  differ  greatly  from
u.s.  predictions  made  by  the  Bureau  of  Outdoor
Recreation.  A  number  of factors  likely  account for
these  differences,  including  the  following:
Iowa has a much larger rural population.
Iowa is more prosperous than many Other rural
states.
All of the state is within a day]s drive of at least
one  and  probably  several  major  cities   (Chica-
go,  Twin  Cities,  Kansas  City,  St.  Louis,  Oma-
ha) ,  resulting  in  business  and  recreational  op-
portunities  not  available  to  residents  of  other
states.
The  majority   o£   the   state's   population  is   of
German or Scandinavian stock, who apparently
believe  more  strongly  in  the  traditional  "work
ethnic"  principle.
A.  Changes  in  Land  Use:   Much  of  the  outdoor
recreation  areas  are  established  on  forest land  pri-
marily due to lower acquisition costs,  esthetics rea-
sons,  and  the  static  or  decreasing  value  of  Iowa's
forests  for  wood  products.  Black  walnut  timbered
areas is a dramatic exception to low timber value.
THE  l972
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TABLE 4
PROJECTED  PARTICIPATION  BY  IOWANS
IN  OUTDOOR  RECREATION  IN  1980*
ACTIVITY
Total  Days  of  Participation   (1000's) *1
EstimatedPercentageIncrease1966-1980
1966*2 1970*3 1980
Driving  for  Pleasure  andSightseeing*4HikingandWalkingforPleasure*'-I
28)124 32,29917)961 31 821 12.7112
17,93512,093 >19,9137SOL
BlcycllngAttending  Outdoor  Sports  Events ll,96610,131 _32.023J)
8,701 >10896
FlshlngSwimming  (Outdoor Pool) 8,457 8,3297,417
)8854
4.7369
6,2373,851 )8,6704304
Swlmmlng   (Other   Outdoors)PlayingBaseballandSoftball 6,2635)317 ll.947
5,3683,465 >5,5045224
MotorcycllngPlayingGolf 4,7394,273 46.0941
3,7181,678 I8.2962751
Nature  WalksBirdwatching 2,3991,192 54.0703I,443 )2688
Horseback  RldlngAttendingOutdoor  Plays  and 2,953 2,219
I2,gee
_1.2
Concerts 1,557 979 2 601 565Ice  Skating 836 1,415
)1,148
35.1
i  Based  on  1966  data
*1  For  people  12  years  and  older
when away from home
*2  Values  for  Labor  Day  19{i5  to
Labor  Day  1966
*3  Values  for  IJabOr  Day  1969  to
Labor  Day  1970
During the  past  two decades,  foreslt land has be-
come more valuable for  purposes  other than wood
and  timber  production.'  Today's  Iowa  forest  is  pri-
marily  valued  for  leisure  and  recreation  pursuits
and improvement of our quality of life. still, having
less value per acre than agriculture land it is grad-
ually  disappearing  in  the  form  of' highways,  reser-
voirs,  waste  disposal  areLas,  Pasture  and  Suburban
development.  potentially  valuable  areas'' for  recre-
ation in Iowa are disappearing through these other
"hither value" uses.
Approximately  two-thirds  of  all  outdoor  recrea-
tion activities take place in the forest environment.
Many kinds of outdoor recreation appear to be more
appealing  in  a  forest  setting  such  as  fishing,  hunt-
ing,  camping, hiking, skiing and picnicking.  As for-
ests,  particularly  farm  forests,  continue  to  shrink
this  potentially  valuable  resource  is  greatly  reduc-
ed and perhaps  lost to future  generations.
b.  Forest    Esthetics    and    Timber    Harvesting:
Research has been conducted in New England deal-
ing with the compatability of timber harvesting and
\MES  FORESTER
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*4  1966  Values  are  for   ''Driving
for  Pleasure''  only
*51966  Values  are  for  ''walkillg
for  Pleasure"  only
outdoor   recreation.   Results   have   shorn   this   is
feasible  in  New  England  forests.  similar  r©ch
is  planned   for   the  Brayton  Memorial  Forest  in
Northeast  Iowa  by  the Iowa  State  University,  De-
Partment of Forestry.
Trees, like people,  have  a given life span.    Their
health,  like people,  begins  to deteriorate at certain
ages.  In some cases it may be extremely hazardous
to leave overmature decaying trees where areas are
intensively  used  for  outdoor  recreation  purruses.
Personal  injury   and   potential   disease  and  iuseet
danger  are  two major  manaLgement  COnCernS.
In  many  cases,  mature  trees  can  be  harvested
and  utilized  with  minirml  adverse  effects  on  out-
door recreation opportunities and experiences. Any
remaining residue can be cut and scatte,red in such
a manner that it is noticeable for very short periods
of   time.    Remaining  residue,   when   close   to  the
ground, will rot in a for years adding hunts to the
soil.   Small  accumulations  of  branches  usually  are
not   uuslghtly   to   most   visitors   and   can   provide
cover for certain  species  of wildlfe.
Material  harvested   can  be  sawed  for  building
purposes in the area, firewood and or mstic fences.
More valuable trees like black walnut, could be sold
for  veneer  and  lumber,  thus  generating  money  for
park  deve-1opment.
c.  Impact  of  I+arge  Reservoirs:    Much  of  lowa's
forest land, potentially valuable for outdoor recrea-
tion,  is found  in the river valleys.  I+arge  reservoirs
greatly reduce this valuable  resource  as forests  are
replaced  by  water.  Outdoor  recreation  opportuni-
ties  dependent  on  a   forest   environment   are   ex-
changed  for  water  recreation  opportunities.  These
trade-offs  need  to  be  more  critically  evaluaLted  in
states  like  Iowa  where  forested  areas  areL  in  quite
limited supply. Reforestation of areas to regain and
restore  the  forest  environment  for  outdoor  recrea-
lion  opportunities  is  a  costly  and  time  consuming
PrOCeSS.
Americans  today  are  more  independent  econom-
ically, better educaetd, and have mor'e leisure time
than  any  previous  genemtion.   Meet   people   are
searching for their  version  of the "good life".   For
many  this  desire  focuses  on  a  greater  demand  for
improved  physical  surroundings,  a healthier  envir-
onment, and a greater sense of communrty involve-
ment.
In  Iowa  properly  located  and  developed  recrea-
tion  areas,  open  space,  and  natural  areas  can  con-
tribute immeasurably to the goal of a better life for
all  citizens,  urban  or  rural.  Iowa's  municipal lead-
eps are now recognizing the value of green belts and
open spaces to counter their "asphalt jungle" image.
Throughout the state  areas are being acquired and
developed  for  enjoyment by  all  citizens.  Continued
emphasis   on   efforts   to   develop  parks   for  urban
dwellers   is   expected   through   state,   county   and
municipal programs.
Instructor  of  the  Year
George W. Thomsoh,  Ph.D.
At the General Faculty Meeting on February 24,
1972,  Dr.  George  Thomson  received  a  $500  award
and plaque sponsored by the Standard On Founda-
tion  naming  him  the  top teacher  in  the  College  of
Agriculture for  1971-72.
Dr.  Thomson  graduated  in  Forestry  from  Iowa
state  university  in  1943.  After  military  service  in
world war II he returned to Iowa State University
to earn his M.S.  and Ph.D.  degreLeS. while  a gradu-
ate  student  and instructor  he  was  recognized  as  an
unusually  good  teacher  and  was  encouraged  tO re-
main  on  the  faculty.  At  the  time  he  received  his
ph.D.  in  1956  he  was  promoted  to  associate  Proles-
sop,  and  in  1960  was  promoted  to  the  rank  of  Pro-
fessor.
There has been no professor in the College of Ag-
riculture who has  carried  on heavier teaching load
than George Thomson, but he has  enjoyed working
60
with  his  many  students.  His  good  sense  of  humor
and  good  matured  philosophy  make  his  courses  ex-
citing  as  well  as  challenging  and  educational.    His
set  of values  has  had  a strong  and  favorable inqu-
ence  on Forestry  students over the last twenty-five
years.  Dr. Thomson was honored recently by being
selected  as  one  of five  outstanding faculty  advisers
in the College of Agriculture.  In  1960 he was nam-
ed the Agriculture Professor of the year.
He has served on many committees and, in partic-
ular, has distinguished himself in his work as Chair-
man of the Honors Program Committee for the Col-
1ege  of  Agriculture  and  as  President  of  the  local
chapter  of  Gamma Sigma  Delta,  the Honor Society
of Agriculture.
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